PROPOSAL TO OPENPASS SC
IMPROVING OPENPASS WEBPAGE
HTTPS://OPENPASS.ECLIPSE.ORG
openPASS

Different domains

► main webpage - https://openpass.eclipse.org/
(first entry by google search „openpass“)

► Wiki - https://wiki.eclipse.org/OpenPASS-WG
(currently used as main openpass webpage)

► sim@openPASS - https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simopenpass

► Tuleap - https://tuleap.eclipse.org/projects/openpass
► Git - https://git.eclipse.org/c/simopenpass/simopenpass.git/
openPASS

Webpage as 1st level of documentation

1. Getting started
   1. Where to get information?
   2. Where to get the sources?
   3. How to build the application?

most relevant for each “newbie”

information already at least partly available

2. User Guide
   1. Covered Use cases
   2. How to use the application
   3. Application output

most relevant for each user

divided in two Parts: General/Use Case specific

3. Tutorials
   1. Setup of the Use Case
   2. Options within the Use Case
   3. Outputs of the Use Case

most relevant for each user

Use Case specific User Guide

4. Architecture Description
   1. Structure of the application?
   2. Description of Framework elements
   3. Description of the Modules

most relevant for AC-Members/developers

Coding guidelines

already at least partly available

5. Source Code Description
   1. Description of classes
   2. Description of attributes
   3. Description of functions

most relevant for developers

already at least partly available

6. Appendix
   1. Licenses
   2. Wording/Global Definitions

most relevant for every user/member

information already at least partly available

suggestions on “1. Getting started”
OpenPASS Working Group

The rise of advanced driver assistance systems and partially automated driving functions leads to the need of virtual simulation to assess these systems and their effects.

Our Members

[Logos of various members]
openPASS: main webpage – suggestion
https://openpass.eclipse.org

OpenPASS Working Group
The rise of advanced driver assistance systems and partially automated driving functions leads to the need of virtual simulation to assess these systems and their effects.

Our Members

list all members
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Overview

easy to improve:
- delete all empty links
- members: list all members
- contact: additional simopenpass-dev@eclipse.org mailing list
- Download: link to https://git.eclipse.org/c/simopenpass/simopenpass.git/
- Architecture: copy&paste from https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simopenpass
- Related Eclipse Projects: link to sim@openpass https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simopenpass
- Scope: copy&paste from https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simopenpass/governance
- Governance:
  - SC & AC members
- Membership
  - How to apply to WG
  - WG charter & WG Participation Agreement
Members

Current Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMW Group</td>
<td>Driver Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daimler AG</td>
<td>Driver Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITK-Engineering GmbH</td>
<td>Service Provider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bosch GmbH</td>
<td>Driver Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Europe</td>
<td>User Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TÜV Süd AG</td>
<td>Driver Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkswagen of America</td>
<td>Driver Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ logo
+ link to company webpages
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Contact

For more information, contact or subscribe to the public WG mailing list.

For the Eclipse Foundation:
Ralph Mueller
Managing Director
Office: +49 6261 8606413
Mail: ralph.mueller@eclipse.org

add
simopenpass-dev@eclipse.org
mailing list
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Download

link to:
https://www.eclipse.org/downloads/

add link to
https://git.eclipse.org/c/simopenpass/simopenpass.git/
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Architecture

copy&paste from https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simoopenpass
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Related Eclipse Projects

only one openPASS-WG related project: sim@openPASS

link to sim@openpass
https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simopenpass
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Scope

- copy & paste from https://projects.eclipse.org/projects/technology.simopenpass/governance
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Governance

• list SC and AC members
• to contact SC write to openpass-sc-bounces@eclipse.org
openPASS: main webpage – 1st suggestions

Governance

- How to apply to WG?
  ➔ copy&paste from
  https://wiki.eclipse.org/OpenPASS-WG#How_to_participate

- WG charter & WG Participation Agreement